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Verse 1:
Tell me that you want me
Cos you love me
Not because ya' h***y
Or because ya' friend's said so
Treat me like a lady if ya' want me
Better get to know me
If ya' wanna go down low
And I don't need you money or ya fool's gold
I don't need a freak show
Ha Ha Ha Ha
No No No
Sucker's come a dime a dozen
Boy I think I know your buggin
If it's really gonna happen
Show me some love yo
Bridge:
Bounce bounce baby bounce help me get
Your number while your buggin
Bounce bounce baby bounce you don't
Understand I'm all thsat bling bling
Chorus:
Tell me that you want me cos you love me
If you love me baby (Love me or leave me)
Treat me like a lady if you want me
If you love me (love me of leave me)
If you love me (love me or leave me)
( times two )
Verse 2:
Tell me that you want me
Tell me that you want me
Cos you love me
Not because ya' h***y
Or because ya' friend's said so
Treat me like a lady if ya' want me
Better get to know me
If ya' wanna go down low
And I don't need you money or ya fool's gold
I don't need a freak show
Ha Ha Ha Ha
No No No
Sucker's come a dime a dozen
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Boy I think I know your buggin
If it's really gonna happen
.let's go
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